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Controls on buffering and coastal acidification in a temperate estuary

Christopher W. Hunt ,* Joseph E. Salisbury , Douglas Vandemark
Ocean Process Analysis Laboratory, University of New Hampshire, Durham, New Hampshire

Abstract
Estuaries may be uniquely susceptible to the combined acidification pressures of atmospherically driven

ocean acidification (OA), biologically driven CO2 inputs from the estuary itself, and terrestrially derived freshwa-
ter inputs. This study utilized continuous measurements of total alkalinity (TA) and the partial pressure of car-
bon dioxide (pCO2) from the mouth of Great Bay, a temperate northeastern U.S. estuary, to examine the
potential influences of endmember mixing and biogeochemical transformation upon estuary buffering capacity
(β–H). Observations were collected hourly over 28 months representing all seasons between May 2016 and
December 2019. Results indicated that endmember mixing explained most of the observed variability in TA and
dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC), concentrations of which varied strongly with season. For much of the year,
mixing dictated the relative proportions of salinity-normalized TA and DIC as well, but a fall season shift in
these proportions indicated that aerobic respiration was observed, which would decrease β–H by decreasing TA
and increasing DIC. However, fall was also the season of weakest statistical correspondence between salinity
and both TA and DIC, as well as the overall highest salinity, TA and β–H. Potential biogeochemically driven β–H
decreases were overshadowed by increased buffering capacity supplied by coastal ocean water. A simple model-
ing exercise showed that mixing processes controlled most monthly changes in TA and DIC, obscuring impacts
from air–sea exchange or metabolic processes. Advective mixing contributions may be as important as
biogeochemically driven changes to observe when evaluating local estuarine and coastal OA.

Balanced at the confluence of the land and sea, estuaries
are dynamic mixing zones, sites of biogeochemical transfor-
mations and enrichments, and essential habitats in the life
cycles of many species. The continuous, complex journey of
dissolved and particulate materials derived from terrestrial
sources through an estuary proceeds along a number of
dimensions in space and time (Gattuso et al. 1998; Bor-
ges 2005). Along one dimension, substances are carried by riv-
ers and groundwater into the estuary, where they are
physically mixed with coastal seawater while utilized and
altered by pelagic and benthic organisms. Vertical exchanges
between the pelagic water column, benthic sediments and the

atmosphere add a vertical dimension of complexity (Cai
et al. 2017), while mixing of water and associated materials
within certain ecosystems such as mangroves and salt marshes
provide another lateral dimension (Wang and Cai 2004; Sippo
et al. 2016; Wang et al. 2016). Finally, all of the above mecha-
nisms may be altered over time by shifts in temperature and
salinity, changes in freshwater discharge and associated changes
in constituent loads, seasonal and episodic alterations in net eco-
system productivity, anthropogenic watershed and ecosystem
modifications, variations in coastal ocean exchange, and other
short- and long-term factors (Waldbusser and Salisbury 2014; Lee
et al. 2015; Pacella et al. 2018).

Against this backdrop of complex biogeochemical changes,
estuaries are also situated as hotspots of acidification (Cai
et al. 2020). The accumulation of anthropogenic carbon diox-
ide (CO2) in the atmosphere has led to a compensatory
increased uptake of CO2 by the global ocean in a process ter-
med ocean acidification (OA; Orr et al. 2005, Doney
et al. 2009), which has driven down seawater pH by about
0.1 units since the start of the Industrial Revolution and
threatens to further lower pH by another 0.3 by the end of the
21st century (IPCC 2021). In addition to OA, estuaries are also
under acidification pressure from coastal-specific processes
grouped into the term coastal acidification (CA). CA refers to
factors such as nutrient-enhanced productivity and the
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biochemical pathway of the subsequent decomposition of the
produced organic material (Breitburg et al. 2015), shifts in the
amount and composition of freshwater discharge (Salisbury
et al. 2008; Kaushal et al. 2013, 2014), submarine groundwater
discharge (Wang et al. 2014), and atmospheric acid deposition
(Doney et al. 2007; Duarte 2013). The combined effects of OA
and CA are termed ocean and coastal acidification (OCA),
which result in changes in pH and other properties due to
both local and remote forcing (Gledhill et al. 2015). The
capacity of a water body to resist changes in acid level is ter-
med buffering and can be parameterized using the concentra-
tions of total alkalinity (TA) and dissolved inorganic carbon
(DIC) in that water body (Egleston et al. 2010, Middelburg
et al. 2020). Changes to both the absolute concentrations and
the relative proportions of TA and DIC can have potentially
profound effects on the buffering capacity (and consequently
pH) of an estuary; thus the influences of mixing and biogeo-
chemical transformations of TA and DIC in an estuary are
important to understand in light of growing OCA pressures.

Estuaries are generally thought to enrich DIC through the
respiration of allochthonous and autochthonous organic car-
bon and transport of river and coastal wetland DIC (Borges
et al. 2003; Bauer et al. 2013; Sippo et al. 2016). Conversely,
primary productivity and carbonate precipitation can draw
down DIC. In addition, several processes have been shown to
produce TA within estuaries (Supporting Information
Table S1), including primary productivity, denitrification,
manganese reduction, iron reduction, and sulfate reduction
(Raymond et al. 2000; Borges et al. 2003; Sippo et al. 2016).
Growth of calcifying organisms, such as oysters, and the har-
vest or burial of their shells represents a sink of TA
(Waldbusser et al. 2013), as does aerobic respiration (Borges
et al. 2003). In the Chesapeake Bay, Waldbusser et al. (2013)
estimated a TA sink of 2.25 mol m2 yr�1. In the temperate
York River estuary, Raymond et al. (2000) attributed additions
of TA and DIC to sulfate reduction. In mangroves, TA export
estimates range from �1.2 to 117 mmol m2 d�1 (Leopold
et al. 2016; Sippo et al. 2016), while mangroves may account
for up to 93% of DIC exports in a watershed (Faber
et al. 2014). Several studies have identified sulfate reduction
and aerobic respiration as the major organic matter
remineralization pathways in mangroves which control TA
and DIC exports (Borges et al. 2003; Bouillon et al. 2007;
Sippo et al. 2016). Salt marshes have also been described as
“CO2 Pumps”-absorbing CO2 from the atmosphere and
exporting the resulting inorganic carbon (at least partly as TA)
to the coastal zone, likely via anerobic respiration or sulfate
reduction (Wang and Cai 2004). Several salt marsh systems
have been shown to follow this mechanism; however, these
studies have been limited to sites containing a large propor-
tion of marsh habitat (Cai and Wang 1998; Wang and
Cai 2004) or were based on discrete sampling at monthly or
seasonal time scales, which may not capture shorter-scale vari-
ability. Estuaries are also frequently mixed-habitat areas, with

a wide array of processes and natural and anthropogenic fac-
tors combining to affect the TA and DIC exchange with the
coastal ocean. Mixing in estuaries is also complex as coun-
teracting flows of coastal and river water produce variable pat-
terns of vertical, horizontal and cross- channel mixing
(Lerczak and Rockwell Geyer 2004). In addition, the dynamics
of TA and DIC production, consumption and exchange may
change episodically, seasonally, or on an interannual basis.

Estuaries and coastal waters in New England have been iden-
tified as particularly vulnerable to the effects of OCA due to
atmospheric acid deposition (Driscoll et al. 2001; Doney
et al. 2007), eutrophication (Rheuban et al. 2019), sedimentary
processes (Fennel et al. 2008), and the convergence of rapidly
warming, relatively fresh coastal ocean waters with poorly buff-
ered rivers (Salisbury et al. 2008; Gledhill et al. 2015). Local man-
agement agencies have initiated studies of the potential effects
of OCA (COMNARE 2017; MSLCOOA 2021) and called for the
examination of the contributions of individual processes to over-
all OCA. Here, we present a study of a New England estuary
using novel, highly resolved time series measurements, which
can help to tease apart the processes that affect buffering, pH,
and potential future OCA in this area.

Study area and methods
The Great Bay is a macrotidal estuary covering 44 km2 in

southeastern New Hampshire and southwestern Maine, USA.
The Great Bay is enclosed by 230 km of generally steep rocky
shoreline, bordered by narrow salt marshes, and connected to
the neighboring Gulf of Maine via the Piscataqua River (Fig. 1).
Great Bay contains about 9 km2 of salt marsh, or about 20% of
the total estuary area, with the remaining area comprised of
clam flats, eelgrass beds, intertidal and subtidal macroalgal cover,
mudflats, and rocky outcrops and islands (Jones 2000).

The University of New Hampshire’s Coastal Marine Labora-
tory (CML) is located at the outlet of Great Bay at the mouth
of the Piscataqua River. A continuously pumped intake located
0.5 m from the bottom of the Piscataqua channel supplies the
CML with seawater. Water depth at this intake ranges roughly
between 4 and 6 m over a typical tidal cycle (De Meo 2011).
Tidal exchange and currents at this location are very strong,
and previous work at this same location showed that low-tide
water pumped to CML was comprised of outgoing Great Bay
estuary water, while at high tide the water was near-shore
western Gulf of Maine water (Brown 2006).

Sensors for the measurement of CML intake water tempera-
ture and salinity (Aanderaa 4319) and dissolved oxygen
(Aanderaa 4835) were suspended in a large 200-liter open tank
equipped with a passive debubbling and sediment settling sys-
tem. Seawater was continuously pumped through this tank at
a rate of about 5 liters per minute. Seawater was also pumped
to a spray-type seawater gas equilibrator, similar to that
described by Wanninkhof and Thoning (1993). Equilibrated
air was drawn at 100 mL/min through tubing containing a
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Nafion selectively permeable membrane (Perma Pure), with
the same analyzed sample stream at lower pressure returned
through an outer tubing to carry away the stripped water
vapor. This “reflux method” effectively dries the sample gas
stream of water vapor with no external supply of drying gas
required. No water temperature difference was observed between
that measured by the Aanderaa temperature sensor in the open
tank and the outflow from the equilibrator (measured with a
handheld meter—YSI—manufacturer accuracy � 0.2�C). Tem-
perature data from the Aanderaa sensor was used in sea-surface
temperature corrections during the calculation of pCO2. After
drying, the sample was pumped to a nondispersive infrared gas
analyzer (Li-cor LI-840), which measured the molar fraction of
carbon dioxide (xCO2) of the sample stream. Linearity of the Li-
cor response was validated in the lab using a range of calibrated

standards. The Li-cor was calibrated weekly or biweekly with
pure nitrogen (0 ppm CO2 molar fraction) and one span tank.
Over the study period, we employed a succession of span tanks
containing a gas mixture with CO2 molar fraction between
500 and 850 ppm (Scott-Marin), which were calibrated against a
primary standard obtained from the National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration’s Earth System Research Laboratory.
Additionally, a set of switching valves operated by a computer
running a custom-built software program allowed for periodic
checks of pure nitrogen and span gas to monitor instrument
drift. Corrections of data for water vapor pressure and sea surface
temperature and conversion from xCO2 to the partial pressure of
carbon dioxide (pCO2) were carried out according to standard
methods (Dickson et al. 2007). The estimated uncertainty of
pCO2 measurements is � 3 μatm.

Fig. 1. The Great Bay estuary. (a) The Gulf of Maine region, with Great Bay indicated by a red box. (b) Great Bay, its bathymetry, and its contributing rivers,
with the CML location shown as a red box. (c) Aerial imagery of the CML and surrounding environs, including the lab water intake (yellow), local eelgrass beds
(green), and predominant tidal flow (blue). Images (a) and (b) used with permission from Cook (2019), panel (c) modified from Google Maps imagery.
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An automated TA analyzer (Contros HydroFIA TA) was
installed at CML in May 2016 and operated until November
2019, with an extended break in later 2017 when the instru-
ment was returned for service, and a longer break from 2018
into 2019 when fire damaged the CML facility and regular
operations were suspended. The HydroFIA instrument per-
forms a single-point titration of seawater with 0.1 N
hydrochloric acid, using bromocresol green as the indicator
for spectrophotometric pH detection, a technique developed
by Yao and Byrne (1998) and refined by Li et al. (2013). Fil-
tered seawater (pore size 0.2 μm) was supplied to the HydroFIA
instrument from a cross-flow filter supplied by Kongsberg. The
HydroFIA instrument was set to perform hourly measure-
ments, and re-calibrated on a one to 2-week interval with cer-
tified reference material (CRM) from Dr. Andrew Dickson
(Dickson et al. 2003). All CML data, including measurements
of TA and pCO2, are hosted by the Northeastern Regional
Coastal Ocean Observing System (http://neracoos.org).

Derived parameter calculation
The concurrent measurements of salinity, temperature, pCO2,

and TA at CML allowed for the determination of other carbonate
system components. The calculation of DIC and pH (on the
total scale, at a constant 25�C or at in situ temperature) was per-
formed using the CO2SYS program (van Heuven et al. 2011).
The K1 and K2 constants chosen were those of Cai and
Wang (1998), the KSO4 and KB constants were those of Dickson
et al. 1990 and Dickson 1990, respectively, and the total boron
concentration was calculated from salinity according to
Uppström (1974). Phosphate and silica concentrations were set
to zero in CO2SYS, as studies have shown low nutrient concen-
trations in the study area (Short 1992; PREP 2017). The buffer
factor β–H, was defined according to Egleston et al. (2010) as:

β�H ¼� ∂pH
∂ Hþ� �

 !�1

: ð1Þ

β–H quantifies the change in seawater acidity due to an
addition or removal of hydrogen ion. This buffer factor is
related to, but not identical to, the Revelle factor which quan-
tifies the change in the concentration of CO2 relative to a
change in DIC (Broecker et al. 1979). We chose to discuss β–H
as it most directly relates to the concept of buffering acid addi-
tions or removals. A detailed description of the β–H calcula-
tion is provided in the Supporting Information.

The presence of organic constituents contributing to titra-
tion alkalinity has been shown in estuaries (Cai et al. 1998),
coastal waters (Yang et al. 2015), and even reference materials
(Sharp and Byrne 2021). Although organic alkalinity concen-
trations were shown to be generally low relative to TA, they
were variable and the sources of the organic constituents were
unclear. In light of these uncertainties, calculations in this
study were performed under the assumption that TA did not

contain an organic component. This assumption is further dis-
cussed in the Supporting Information.

Salinity normalization approach
Some analyses in the following sections required normali-

zation of data to a constant salinity. Various studies have used
a simple technique to normalize data (e.g., normalization to a
constant salinity of 35, such as described by Millero
et al. 1998), but Friis et al. (2003) pointed out that this tech-
nique can lead to erroneous results if a nonzero y-intercept is
present, as was the case in this study. We followed the
approach of Friis et al. (2003) according to the following:

nTA¼ TAobs�TA0

Sobs
�Smean

� �
þTA0, ð2Þ

nDIC¼ DICobs�DIC0

Sobs
�Smean

� �
þDIC0, ð3Þ

where TAobs and DICobs are the observed TA and DIC, respec-
tively, TA0 and DIC0 are the zero-salinity TA and DIC deter-
mined from linear regression against salinity, respectively, Sobs
is the salinity corresponding to the observation of TA or DIC,
and Smean is the mean salinity of all observations used in the
linear regression.

Data analysis
Linear regression analysis of salinity against TA and DIC

was performed using an iteratively weighted least-squares
algorithm with a bisquare weighting function and robust
fitting options enabled (fitlm in Matlab®). This returned two
linear coefficients: the change in TA or DIC per unit salinity
(i.e., slope, designated “TA : S" or “DIC : S” hereafter) and the
TA or DIC calculated at salinity zero (i.e., intercept, designated
“TA0” and “DIC0,” respectively).

Performance of the Contros HydroFIA® TA system
The HydroFIA® TA instrument collected 11,150 hourly mea-

surements between May 2016 and November 2019. In addi-
tion, instrument checks were performed every 1–2 weeks using
CRM obtained from the Scripps Institute of Oceanography lab-
oratory of Dr. Andrew Dickson (Dickson et al. 2003) to support
assessments of instrument stability and accuracy. A total of
80 sets of triplicate CRM checks were conducted over the study
period, each prior to instrument recalibration (see Supporting
Information Fig. S1). The magnitude of one standard deviation
(σ) of the triplicate CRM checks ranged from less than 1 to
23.4 μmol kg�1, with a mean σ of 3.8 μmol kg�1. This σ is
somewhat higher than that reported by Seelmann et al. (2019)
for the HydroFIA® TA instrument, as well as that reported by
Hunt et al. (2021) in a shipboard deployment; however, as will
be shown in this work the σ from this study was adequate for
resolving the dynamic TA signals at CML, both at shorter tidal
and longer monthly time scales, where TA variability was
greater than the mean σ by an order of magnitude or more.
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The mean difference between CRM measurements and the cer-
tified TA value was �2.9 � 19.0 μmol kg�1, where the negative
value indicates that the mean HydroFIA® TA values were lower
than the CRM TA.

Deterministic model
To estimate the relative contributions of mixing, net eco-

system metabolism (NEM, Caffrey 2004), and air-sea flux of
CO2 to changes in TA and DIC, we used a deterministic model
based on that of Pacella et al. (2018). Briefly, this model appor-
tioned changes in DIC over time according to changes in
mixing, NEM, and air-sea flux, while changes in TA were
apportioned according to changes in mixing and NEM. The
availability of hourly measurements in this study provided
hourly observed values of TA and DIC and allowed for the cal-
culation of the effects of NEM on TA and DIC (see the
Supporting Information for a detailed model description).

Results
Observed conditions

Conditions at CML during the study period were strongly
seasonal: colder and fresher in the winter and spring, and

warmer and saltier in the summer and fall (Fig. 2, Supporting
Information Table S2). The coldest monthly average water
temperature was in February, while the lowest monthly aver-
age salinity was in April; the highest average water tempera-
ture was in August, while the highest average salinity was in
September. Vigorous semidiurnal tidal exchanges between the
coastal ocean and Great Bay produced clear temperature and
salinity differences at CML between high and low tides, some-
times exceeding 5�C in temperature and 5 in salinity over the
tidal cycle. Salinity variability was greatest in the late winter
and spring, when seasonal storms and melting snowpack
brought more fresh water into Great Bay to mix with saltier
coastal water. In contrast, late summer and fall typically had
fewer storms and drier conditions, which resulted in much
less salinity variability during these seasons. The generally dry
conditions in summer and fall were reflected in low-salinity
standard deviation values from July through October, while
wetter spring conditions were reflected in high-salinity stan-
dard deviations from March through May (Supporting Infor-
mation Table S2).

Monthly mean pCO2 dropped through the winter to
annual low values in March and April, then rose steadily to an
annual high in August before dropping through the fall. In

Fig. 2. Coastal Marine Laboratory hourly time series plots (black markers) measured from 2016 to 2019. Gray lines depict annual climatologies, calcu-
lated from monthly averages of data from 2005 to 2019, except for TA data which were collected from 2016 through 2019. Gray lines depict annual cli-
matologies calculated from monthly averages of data from 2016 to 2019. Refer to the text for details of the calculation of DIC, pHT, and β–H from in situ
measurements of salinity, temperature, pCO2 and TA. See Supporting Information for further detail regarding the preparation of climatologies. All
monthly climatologies were smoothed over 60 d (“smooth” function, Matlab®, Mathworks).
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contrast to salinity, pCO2 variability was highest when salinity
variability was lowest, as seen during the late summer and fall
in 2016 (Fig. 2). This pattern was reflected in larger pCO2 stan-
dard deviations from July to November and smaller pCO2

standard deviations from December to May (Supporting Infor-
mation Table S2). Although pCO2 was generally higher at low
tide, there were periods each year when low-tide pCO2 was
lower than high tide, typically during spring months.

TA concentrations followed the pattern of salinity, with
higher TA associated with higher salinity, and higher tidal TA
variability associated with periods of higher salinity variabil-
ity. Monthly average TA was highest in September, which was
also the month of lowest TA variability as measured by the
standard deviation of monthly data (Fig. 2; Supporting Infor-
mation Table S2) and highest average salinity. Although infre-
quent, there were periods when the TA at high tide was lower
than that on the subsequent low tide, generally in summer or
fall (there were no such periods of lower salinity at high tide
than low tide, however). The monthly average TA was lowest
in April, which was the month of lowest average salinity and
highest TA variability (Supporting Information Table S2), but
also the fewest monthly TA measurements (Supporting Infor-
mation Table S4). Monthly mean, salinity-normalized TA
(nTA, normalized to a dataset mean salinity of 29.95) was
highest in January, dropped each successive month to an
annual low in April, then increased to another annual high
value in June (Supporting Information Table S6).

Derived parameter conditions
DIC concentrations followed the general patterns of salin-

ity and TA, with higher DIC found at higher salinities (Fig. 2;
Supporting Information Table S3). As pH is strongly affected
by temperature, results of pH at in-situ temperature (pHin situ)
were quite different, with the lowest pHin situ in September
and the highest pHin situ in March. β–H was highest, and thus
buffering was strongest, in August and weakest in April.
Monthly mean, salinity-normalized DIC (nDIC, normalized to
a dataset mean salinity of 29.95) was highest in January and
February and lowest in April in a similar pattern to nTA.

Discussion
TA and DIC mixing

Linear regression of all the CML TA measurements against
salinity (Fig. 3) yielded a regression slope of 53.8 (� 0.2) and
zero-salinity intercept (TA0, Eq. 2) of 442 μmol kg�1

(� 6 μmol kg�1), with a root mean square error (RMSE) of
34.8 μmol kg�1 (r2 0.87, p << 0.001). There was also a strong
linear relationship between DIC and salinity (Fig. 3), with a
regression slope of 50.3 (� 0.2) and zero-salinity intercept
(DIC0, Eq. 3) of 428 μmol kg�1 (� 6 μmol kg�1), with an RMSE
of 36.4 μmol kg�1 (r2 0.84, p << 0.001). The relatively high
RMSE values indicate that there was considerable variability in
the TA–salinity and DIC–salinity relationships at CML, either

due to changes in water mass mixing, biogeochemical pro-
cesses, or (in the case of DIC) air–sea exchange. This is evident
in Fig. 4, as considerable scatter of TA and DIC both above
and below the linear regression lines. To set reasonable bounds
of how much of this variability might be due to variable river
mixing, we used the river endmember data reported by Hunt
et al. (2011a) for three rivers draining to Great Bay to estimate
the mean and one standard deviation uncertainty of river TA
(507 � 270 μmol kg�1) and DIC (644 � 308 μmol kg�1). These
means and uncertainties easily encompass the mean TA
(507 � 152 μmol kg�1) and DIC (500 � 148 μmol kg�1) mea-
sured in a study of the Oyster River, which drains to Great Bay
(Hunt et al. 2011b). Upper and lower conservative river mixing
bounds were thus calculated using the values of Hunt
et al. (2011a) and a theoretical ocean endmember calculated
from the linear regression of all the TA and DIC observa-
tions (Fig. 3).

A number of studies have shown that river TA and DIC
concentrations vary considerably with season and discharge,

Fig. 3. CML TA (top panel) and DIC (bottom panel) distributions with
salinity for data collected from 2016 to 2019. The TA measurements were
made by the HydroFIA® TA instrument, while DIC was derived from mea-
sured TA and pCO2 (refer to the text for the calculation description). The
solid gray lines show the linear regression of all TA or DIC observations
against salinity. The dotted gray lines show the conservative mixing of
mean river TA or DIC from Hunt et al. (2011a) with a coastal ocean
endmember (calculated as the TA or DIC from the solid linear regression
line at the maximum observed salinity of 32.58). The gray shaded area
represents the upper and lower bounds of river and coastal ocean conser-
vative mixing. The bounds for the river endmembers were defined as one
standard deviation above and below the mean TA and DIC for the three
Great Bay rivers reported by Hunt et al. (2011a), while the bounds for the
ocean endmember were obtained from subsurface samples collected off-
shore of the study site.
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leading to a range of river-ocean mixing lines (Hunt
et al. 2011b; Joesoef et al. 2017; Najjar et al. 2020). Although
this was likely true in the CML data as well, and thus some
amount of the variability of TA and DIC above and below the
river mixing lines in Fig. 4 was due to changing river
endmember TA and DIC, a substantial number of TA and DIC
observations at CML were still above or below the bounds of
this theoretical river mixing. This indicates that some of the
TA and DIC variability is likely due to another process or com-
bination of processes in addition to conservative river mixing.
Another indication of estuary modification of TA and DIC was
the finding that the regressed CML TA0 was higher than the
regressed DIC0. In contrast, measured river DIC was always
higher than the corresponding river TA (Hunt et al. 2011a,b).

Although the TA0 was slightly lower than the mean river TA
(507 μmol kg�1), the DIC0 was substantially lower than the
mean river DIC (644 μmol kg�1). This discrepancy supports
the idea that river-borne TA and DIC are processed non-
conservatively and in different proportions in Great Bay
before reaching CML. Specifically, while there may be a small
amount of overall TA removal, the amount of DIC removal
appears to be much larger.

Seasonal changes in TA and DIC mixing patterns
The hourly measurement rate at CML allowed for highly

resolved data collection over long periods of time. To examine
temporal shifts in the conservative mixing of TA and DIC with
respect to salinity, we constructed monthly linear regressions

Fig. 4. CML salinity time series (a) with high-tide readings shown in blue, low-tide readings shown in green, and mid-tide readings shown in gray. See
the text for discussion regarding the identification of high- and low-tide points. The linear regression of salinity against high- and low-tide TA is shown in
(b). the regression equation for high-tide TA against salinity is TAhigh tide = Sx54.7 (� 1.4) + 415 (� 43) with r2 = 0.65; that for the low-tide TA is
TAlow tide = Sx52.0 (� 0.6) + 495 (� 18) with r2 = 0.89. The linear regression of salinity against high- and low-tide DIC is shown in (c). The regression
equation for high-tide DIC against salinity is DIChigh tide = Sx59.6 (� 1.5) + 133 (� 47) with r2 = 0.68; that for the low-tide DIC is DIClow tide = Sx48.3
(� 0.6) + 492 (� 18) with r2 = 0.89.
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for the 27 months with sufficient data collection from 2016 to
2019 (Supporting Information Table S4). Of these 27 months,
19 TA–salinity regressions returned zero-salinity intercepts
that were within the TA river-mixing bounds discussed previ-
ously, while 16 months had DIC–salinity regressions with
zero-salinity intercepts that were within the DIC river-mixing
bounds. The TA-salinity slope was higher than the
corresponding DIC-salinity slope for 22 of the 27 months in
Supporting Information Table S4, again indicating stronger
estuary removal or decreases of DIC. The mean TA–salinity
slope was similar to the slope of 65.8 described by Cai
et al. (2010) for a transect whose inshore leg began very near
CML in August 2007. However, Cai et al. (2010) reported a
zero-salinity TA intercept of �188.7 μmol kg�1, a value which
clearly requires some mechanism of TA removal to explain.

The strongest linear correlations between TA or DIC and
salinity, according to the r2 statistic, tended to be in the winter
(December, January, February) and spring months (March and
May), while the weaker r2 statistics in summer and fall months
indicated that mixing was less conservative. The winter and
spring months also tended to have TA–salinity regression
slopes near the mean value (60.0), while the summer and fall
months showed widely varying TA–salinity slopes (ranging
from 5.0 to 150). However, it should be noted that the sum-
mer and fall months were also those with lowest river flow
and salinity variability, and therefore the less robust salinity
mixing relationships for these months were not surprising.
For example, in September 2016 the salinity variability was
only 0.5; considering the overall mean TA-salinity slope of
53.8 this translated into a potential TA variability of half the
slope, or 26.9 μmol kg�1. This was only somewhat higher that
the overall uncertainty in the TA instrument accuracy
(� 18 μmol kg�1), indicating that in months of very low-
salinity variability the TA instrument may not be capable of
determining a meaningful TA–salinity relationship. But it is
worth noting that while the overall accuracy uncertainty over
the study period was � 18 μmol kg�1, in September 2016 the
uncertainty in instrument accuracy was lower (� 11 μmol kg�1,
n = 3), allowing for meaningful interpretation of the results
despite the small salinity changes in this and other months
(Supporting Information Fig. S1). Despite the added uncertainty
in TA–salinity and DIC–salinity regressions in the summer and
fall months, there appeared to be other factors contributing to
TA and DIC observations.

High- and low-tide TA and DIC
Tidal exchanges between the coastal ocean and Great Bay

are very strong, funneling large volumes of water past CML
over each diurnal cycle. One study estimated a Great Bay
flushing time of 2.5–7 d (Matso 2018), while another gave a
range of 5–30 d depending on tidal stage and river discharge
(Bilgili et al. 2005). Both studies show that much of the water
in Great Bay is replaced over each tide. As the predominant

coastal flow outside of CML is southward (Townsend
et al. 2006), the water which passes CML on the incoming tide
is mostly advected south on the subsequent outgoing tide
instead of re-entering Great Bay on the next tide. Therefore,
we suggest that a simplistic conceptual model for each tidal
cycle can be represented by “newer” coastal water entering the
estuary past CML on the incoming tide, mixing with a pool of
estuary water comprised of a combination of river and “older”
coastal water, and then exiting past CML again on the outgo-
ing tide. Thus high tide presumably represents the greatest
fraction of coastal water, and low tide represents the greatest
fraction of mixed estuary water. We used salinity to identify
high and low tides (as opposed to the observed tidal stage
height) and the corresponding high- and low-tide TA and DIC
(Fig. 4) by first identifying the lowest salinity measurement
within a 7-h time frame of data (“findpeaks,” MATLAB,
Mathworks), then searching the previous 9 h for the highest
salinity. We chose to employ this strategy due to a mismatch
between the time of lowest tidal height and the time of lowest
salinity, where the lowest salinity was observed multiple hours
after the lowest tidal height observation. This apparent asym-
metry between tidal elevation and salinity is due to the dissi-
pation of the energy of the tidal wave as it moves past CML
and proceeds upstream, resulting in the phase of the tidal flow
lagging that of the elevation (T. Lippmann pers. comm.).
Although our salinity-based identification method did not
strictly correspond to the technical definitions of high and
low tides relative to sea surface height, we will use the com-
mon terms high and low tide henceforth to refer to the times
of highest and lowest salinity during each diurnal tidal cycle.

Linear regression of high- and low-tide TA against salinity
yielded statistically similar results (Fig. 4), indicating that there
did not appear to be a significant change in TA in the water
leaving Great Bay past CML on the outgoing tide relative to
water entering past CML on the incoming tide. In addition,
the TA0 for high and low tides (415 � 43 μmol kg�1 and
495 � 18 μmol kg�1, respectively) were well within the wide
river endmember TA range (507 � 270 μmol kg�1). However,
linear regression of DIC against salinity produced different
regression lines for high and low tide, with the low-tide DIC
having a shallower linear slope and higher DIC0 than those
from the high-tide measurements, indicating a relative input
of DIC to the water leaving Great Bay past CML on the outgo-
ing tide. The low-tide DIC0 (492 � 18 μmol kg�1) is also much
closer to the approximate river endmember DIC
(644 � 308 μmol kg�1) than the corresponding high-tide DIC0

(133 � 47 μmol kg�1).

Contributions of mixing and temperature to buffering
and pH

A simple set of calculations were performed to examine the
relative influence of TA and DIC mixing and seasonal temper-
ature changes on β–H and pH. Each parameter was calculated
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using CO2SYS, with TA and DIC inputs determined from the
dataset-wide relationships with salinity (Fig. 3). The mixing
influence was determined using a constant water temperature

of 10�C, monthly mean salinity (Supporting Information
Table S2), and conservatively mixed TA and DIC (Supporting
Information Fig. 3). The temperature influence was deter-
mined using mean monthly temperature (Supporting Infor-
mation Table S2) and a dataset-wide mean salinity of 29.9, TA
of 2048 μmol kg�1, and DIC of 1931 μmol kg�1. Application
of the monthly mixing and temperature effects to mean β–H
(352 μmol kg�1) and pH (7.96) showed that mixing and tem-
perature respectively account for much of the annual variabil-
ity in β–H and pH at this site (Fig. 5). The mean mixing effect
was about three times stronger than the mean temperature
effect for β–H (9.4 and 2.4 μmol kg�1, respectively), while the
temperature effect was nearly an order of magnitude stronger
than the mixing effect for pH (0.06 and 0.007, respectively).
Although pHin situ and water temperature are expected to vary
inversely, lower pH25�C values in the fall emphasized that tem-
perature was not the only factor contributing to the pH
changes.

Relative influences of mixing and NEM on TA and DIC
Both mixing and NEM contributed to changes in TA, DIC,

pH, and β–H, and these contributions appeared to shift sea-
sonally, with mixing processes (and temperature) controlling
changes for much of the year as shown in Fig. 5, but meta-
bolic process signatures were also evident in the late summer
and fall (Fig. 6). Results from a deterministic model (Fig. 7)
help explain the apparent contradiction that β–H was highest
in late summer and fall while this period also showed the larg-
est change in nTA : nDIC that implied enhanced metabolic
activity. Overall, the model showed that mixing was the domi-
nant control on changes in DIC and TA in winter and spring,
a model result that is mostly driven by the higher degree of
salinity variability (Fig. 2; Supporting Information Table S2).
By June the salinity became much less variable, and NEM
overtook mixing as the more significant control. Air–sea flux,

Fig. 5. Observed monthly mean buffer factor β–H (top panel) and pH
(bottom panel), indicated by the solid black line. Error bars indicate plus
and minus one standard deviation of monthly mean β–H or pH. Mean
annual β–H (352 μmol kg�1) and pH (7.96) are shown as dashed black
lines. Theoretical β–H (“β–H MIX, β–H TEMP”) and pH (“pH MIX, pH
TEMP”) due to endmember mixing and temperature changes, calculated
from whole-dataset salinity–TA and salinity–DIC regressions, mean
monthly salinity, and mean monthly temperature, are shown as solid blue
and red lines for MIX and TEMP, respectively. β–H and pH from the com-
bined effects of MIX and TEMP are shown as dashed green lines.

Fig. 6. Monthly climatological salinity (dashed blue line), water temperature (dashed red line), buffer factor β–H (solid magenta line), and nTA : nDIC
slope (solid black line) at the CML, calculated using data from 2016 through 2019.
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which only influences changes in DIC, also increased in
importance through the summer, becoming the largest factor
influencing DIC in the months of August and October. Inter-
estingly, the model showed some summer and late fall
months (August, October, and November) exhibited dimin-
ished NEM influence on DIC relative to the spring and early
summer, but this decrease in NEM was smaller than the
decrease in mixing. The decreased mixing influence was due
to less freshwater entering the estuary, resulting in saltier
conditions at CML and relatively high salinities at both low
and high tides, with proportionally higher DIC and TA. This
then led to a more strongly buffered system despite the rela-
tively strong influence of NEM. It is worth noting that some
metabolic activity may be reflected in the seasonal changes
in the ocean mixing endmember (Supporting Information
Fig. S2), and thus some of the mixing contribution at CML
may instead be reflective of remote coastal ocean NEM.
Whereas some studies show that metabolic processes may
pose a significant acidification risk in low-oxygen estuary
waters (Cai et al. 2017; Van Dam and Wang 2019), others
have indicated that well-mixed estuary waters may actually
be buffered by increased NEM (Nixon et al. 2015). These
results suggest that NEM at CML represents a smaller acidifi-
cation risk than changes to river inputs of TA and DIC
(Salisbury et al. 2008) or acidification controlled by the
coastal ocean. We emphasize here that these findings from
CML, located at the mouth of the estuary, may not apply to
conditions in Great Bay itself. Oxygen and pH monitoring
data at CML and in central Great Bay surface waters do not
show especially low oxygen or pH levels (PREP 2017;
NERR 2021). However, the same oxygen and pH levels in
three of the primary tidal rivers supplying Great Bay (the
Oyster, Lamprey, and Squamscott rivers, Fig. 1) can be much
lower, with frequent evidence of hypoxia and low pH which
may be promoted by NEP (PREP 2017, NERR 2021). Although
efforts to mitigate OCA by reducing nutrient inputs to lower
overall NEM may be beneficial in Great Bay, they may have a
lesser effect at CML.

Biogeochemical processes affecting TA and DIC
As discussed earlier, conservative river-ocean TA mixing

models are often used to estimate TA distributions in estuaries,
and during the winter and spring seasons in Great Bay conser-
vative mixing does appear to explain the general TA distribu-
tions with salinity (Fig. 3; Supporting Information Table S4).
But estuaries can also be sites of intense biogeochemical
processing, especially of allochthonous and autochthonous
organic matter, which can alter TA, DIC, or both in varying
proportions, depending on the stoichiometry of the chemical
reaction or reactions that predominate (Borges et al. 2003;
Bouillon et al. 2007; Krumins et al. 2013; Sippo et al. 2016;
Cai et al. 2017). Some common processes and their
ΔDIC : ΔTA ratios are discussed by Cai et al. (2017) and Sippo
et al. (2016) and summarized in Supporting Information

Table S5. Aerobic respiration or primary production can occur
in the pelagic environment or the oxygenated benthos, while
the remaining processes are components of complex anerobic
biogeochemical cycling within estuarine and coastal sedi-
ments that is subsequently reflected in the overlying water,
where aerobic respiration/primary production, sulfate reduc-
tion, carbonate dissolution or precipitation, and denitrifica-
tion tend to predominate in most coastal basins
(Burdige 2011; Ulfsbo et al. 2011; Hagens et al. 2015). These
processes may occur simultaneously or be coupled together to
transport electrons through various sediment layers, and the
linkage between sediment chemistry and the chemistry of the
overlying water is complex and may depend on a variety of
physical and biogeochemical factors beyond the processes
listed in Supporting Information Table S5 (Burdige 2011;

Fig. 7. Modeled, monthly mean changes in DIC and TA due to mixing,
metabolic and air-sea flux processes (top panel) and relative contributions
of these processes to the total monthly DIC or TA change (bottom panel).
Values shown in the top panel are the monthly mean values of DIC and
TA changes over each hourly time step. The colors of lines shown in the
legend of the top panel correspond to the bar colors of the bottom panel.
Note that the DIC mix and TA mix lines in the top panel virtually overlie
one another, and that results from April are excluded due to low data
availability as discussed in the text.
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Brenner et al. 2016; Cai et al. 2017; Gustafsson et al. 2019).
This study did not include other measurements including pore
water chemistry, nitrogen or phosphorus species, hydrogen
sulfide concentrations, or calcification rates, which are needed
to thoroughly examine the prevalence of specific biogeochem-
ical processes, and thus we simply present our observations
with the processes listed in Supporting Information Table S5
intended as a reference.

The linear regression of all salinity-normalized TA against
salinity-normalized DIC (nTA and nDIC respectively, normal-
ized to a Smean of 29.95, Fig. 8) yielded a nTA : nDIC slope of
0.83 � 0.005. Although the overall CML nTA : nDIC regres-
sion was linear (r2 0.75, p < 0.001), there was significant scatter
around the regression line (nTA RMSE 18 μmol kg�1). Exami-
nation of the nTA : nDIC distributions at high and low tides
showed clear differences (Fig. 8). The high-tide slope
(0.84 � 0.017, r2 = 0.77, p < 0.001) was indistinguishable from
the overall trend of all data. The low-tide slope (0.92 � 0.016,
r2 = 0.83, p < 0.001), however, was significantly steeper than
the high-tide slope, perhaps indicating that biogeochemical
processing was a stronger contributor at low tide, a logical
result as the tidal flushing out of Great Bay and past CML and
consequent sea height drop results in more benthic–pelagic
interaction.

In addition to differences in the nTA : nDIC slope between
high and low tides, there was also a seasonal progression of

nTA : nDIC slope (Fig. 6). Monthly nTA : nDIC slopes were
generally between 0.8 and 1.0, excepting a large decrease in
the later summer and fall months (August through October).
These months were also the months of least-linear nTA : nDIC
as indicated by generally low r2 values (Supporting Informa-
tion Table S4). This general pattern was seen across years
between 2016 and 2019 with some interannual variability.
Although there were differences between low and high tides
monthly nTA : nDIC slopes, these differences were small and
inconsistent between years.

It is worthwhile to consider how river-ocean mixing might
also affect the TA : DIC signature. A limited dataset of TA and
DIC from three Great Bay rivers exhibited a mean TA : DIC of
0.78 (� 0.11, n = 12; Hunt et al. 2011a), while a more exten-
sive time series of data from one Great Bay river (the Oyster
River) exhibited a mean TA : DIC of 1.02 (� 0.14, n = 41;
Hunt et al. 2011b). Thus TA : DIC data from Great Bay rivers
encompass the nTA : nDIC values seen at both high and low
tides at CML. A simple endmember mixing calculation (not
shown) determined that variability in river TA : DIC probably
has little effect on the nTA : nDIC slopes at CML, and that
other processes must be present.

Conclusions
This study presents evidence that CML, at the outlet of

Great Bay, is a site of dynamic mixing which influences estu-
ary buffering capacity and acidification potential. Biogeo-
chemical processes such as primary productivity and aerobic
respiration may contribute to annual changes in pH, pCO2,
DIC, and β–H but the signatures of these processes are difficult
to discern within the strong mixing and temperature signals.
The late summer and fall, when biogeochemical processes
have the strongest influence on changes in TA and DIC, is also
the period when the estuary is most highly buffered by an
abundance of high-salinity water. Future work could include
estuary sampling transects from CML through Great Bay, with
concurrent river endmember sampling. This would provide a
snapshot of TA and DIC addition relative to conservative
mixing along the salinity gradient over a short time period
and may identify areas upstream of CML where biogeochemi-
cal process signatures are discernible from physical controls.
These next steps would produce findings useful to policy
makers and coastal managers who will need to decide which
processes may be affected by regulation in order to better
monitor and potentially ameliorate OCA.

Data Availability Statement
The data that support the findings of this study are openly

available from the National Centers for Environmental Infor-
mation at https://doi.org/10.25921/e14t-1r74, accession num-
ber 0245461.

Fig. 8. All salinity-normalized DIC (nDIC) and salinity-normalized TA
(nTA) from the CML observations (gray points), with high-tide data (blue
points) and low-tide data (green points) corresponding to those shown in
Fig. 4. Dashed lines show the stoichiometric nTA : nDIC changes for com-
mon estuarine processes: aerobic respiration (AR), air–sea CO2 exchange
(AS), denitrification (DN), sulfate reduction (SR), carbonate dissolution
(CD), and iron reduction (IR), are provided as reference and do not indi-
cate controlling processes in this study. The solid blue line shows the lin-
ear regression of high-tide data points (slope 0.84 � 0.017), while the
solid green line shows that of low-tide data points (slope 0.92 � 0.016).
The linear regression of all data (dashed gray line, slope 0.83 � 0.005) is
essentially covered by the solid blue high-tide regression line.
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